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LOOriL BREVITIES ,

The tftcoa at Council Bluffi opened yoitp-

day.

-

. A goodly number of Omah u were in

attendance-
.In

.

the police court yesterday morning

GcorRO Hoffman aworo out n complaint

agaln t Fred W. BulUrd , who ho s y has

threatened to kill him-

.Tho

.

-- Musical Union orchestra Icavo Thurs-

day

¬

for West Point whore a May party Is to-

be given Intho opera homo In the evening.

The household gooda of Mr. J. M. 1'attco

have been shipped to St. Louis , in which city

that gentleman will m&lto his future residence

Mr. i'nttco and family leave to-day for

St. Louis.

Frank 0. Marlln , who was shot by the

two Dago rowdies , Lonla and Walter 1'arro ,

Sunday night , Is now attho Central hospital

and his physicians are of the opinion that ho

will recover. The ball has not yet been lo-

cated

Mr. D. K. Shane , superintendent of the

construction of the now court house an-

nounces that ho will build a temporary sot of-

tairs with railing on the north and main

entrance , so that the visitors can go through

the main entrance.-

A

.

piatol shot on the corner of Fifteenth
1 o'clock yesterday morningM > d Farnam about

cauiod considerable excitement. The origin

of the hooting could not bo dlicoverod , nor

is it known that there are any circumstances
of a tragical nature back of the occurrence.

Hungry thieves invaded Monday night

the humble home of A. W. Olson
804 Douglas street and gobbled uj
all the eatables in the house. When
they got through the Olson larder looked as
bore as though it had furnished temporary re-

pose

¬

for a three ply swarm of grasshoppers.

Marshal Cummings received , yesterday , s

telegram from Lawrence Ilarrigan , the chie-

o ! police of St. Louis , instructing him toarreal-

a 12-year old runaway boy named Ramsey
Bogy , who is supposed to bo headed for
Omaha. The depot policeman hag been noti-

fied

¬

to be on the lookout for the runaway

youth.It
.

is said by parties resident in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Horseahoo lake that that body ol

water Is in certain directions not to bo reached

by reason of a largo marshy gulf which has
cleft the Calhoun road in For this
reason excursion parties cannot roach the lake
by way of Calhoun. The roads from Omaha
are , however , said to be good ,

Yesterday morninp Robert J. Sklles. the
forger waa taken before Justice Anderson ant
waived examination. His cose was set for
preliminary hearing June 1C. In the mean-

time
¬

ho has been released on $500 ball , fur-

nished
¬

by General Howard. The young man
Is a son of General Skiles , of the departmen
of Dakota , an old war veteran and friend ol

General Howard. It is Indeed to bo regretted
that the young man has fallen Into trouble ,

and bis friends hero hope that at the proper
time ho may be able to relieve himself of the
suspicion which now clouds his name-

.TIio

.

May Coronation Fatty.
The preparation in progress bespeaks a

great social success for the Ladles' Private
May Coronation Party , in A. O. H. hall ,

Thirteenth and Jackson streets , Friday even-
ing

-

next. The ladies Interested had , as inti-

mated
¬

, a meeting on Sunday afternoon , and

since then they have been at work untiringly
to make the decorated portion of the work a
complete and very artistic outcome of their
efforts ,

The Mny polo will bo placed in the center
of the hall , The design tor it is a boautifu
and unique realization of floral architecture ,

and when in position will bo an embodlmenl-

of perfect taste in flower grouping ,

The design also for the floral wreath and

crown to be worn by the May queen is very
pretty. The crown is to bo composed of full
blown white roECi and will look handsome one
We understand the May queen wil
be chosen the nUht of the party and the cer-
emonies

¬

of coronation and presentation wil
form a novel and highly-pleasing incident ol
the evening's entertainment. Nothing really
is being left undone to make this an event ol
great social interest , and something long to b (

remembered by the ladies of 'Omaha and
their friends taking part , and wo doubt nol
its ngreeabihty and the friendly social inter-
course

¬

it will engender will bo appreciated by
the many who were hitherto unknown to eacl
other , The A , O. II society ia to commended
for its efforts in this direction ,

Marshal OUIIIIIIIIIKB and the
The other day Marshal Cummings shot the

pet pup of Annie Johnson , This caninu was
a wonderful being , sharp , intelligent and very
capable. Ilia ability was all comprehensive.-

Ho
.

could do any thing, from steering a Coun-

cil Blul ! * sucker against a ' 'brace game , " up-

to singing "Schubert's Serenade" in bevora
different dialects , But Marshal Cummlngs-
is not appreciative of genius as it is fouad in-

ftog flesh and ehot the "purp. "
Monday the cose came up for trial baforo

Judge liartletf.-
Mrs.

.
. Johnson testified that the dog was o

the rat and tan breed , and
was worth live hundred dollars. It was
a remarkable eourco of revenue , rhe said. On-

jnoro than one occasion she had rented the
purp out as a canine trick performer and tlio
had denied $5 for its throe hours work.

The plaintiff' * daughter gave testimony
which did not lit In exactly with that of MrJ.
She thought the dog was worth anything from
?5,000 to a couple of a million dollars or so.
Its ability as a trick performer was nomntlilnp
peerlessly stupendous , as Bnriumi'd "ad" man
would express himself ,

The defense win ublv conducted by Mar-
shal

¬

Cummings himself , aud after the argu-
ment * of counsel were nil in , the court rend-
ered

¬

a deciaion that It Marsnal CummiDgs
were liable for the offense , it was a matter
outside the pale of juitico jurisdiction ,

"BUI1 HiiRlii'H ISlucteil Casliler of the
Nebraska Nntionul ,

Mr. W. H. S. Hughes has loan elected
cashier of the Nebraska National bank , and
will In enter upon the discharge

in the duties of liij position , Ttio Nebraska
National Is to bo congratulated upon the
cholte of Mr. Huahos , Ho is one of the old-
oat and most popular banking men in Omaha ,

.aud his hosts of friends will bo glad to learn
of his promotion , Mr , Hughes began his
career with KourUza brothers , at Dakota
City , a quarter of a century ago , and came
with them tn Oma.ha when they established
the banking house of Kmintzi brothers , at
the northwest cornriof 1'arnam and Twelfth
ntreet , where the Nebraska National bank
now btaiulf. At about the aatnn time H-
W Yate , proiiilnitvf Ahe Nebraska National
began with UiaKou&tzf'a in 1SGH , and ho and
Mr , Hughe * worked tide ) v side frntn that
time until 168' ', when the Nebr iska National
was started. Mr , Hughes has held a reapon-
siblo

-

position for tinny yeava aid has been
manager of the Omaha clearhV house tince it-

Matted. .

I'ostnillco-
in Iowa for the week ending Miy S3, 1685-

.I'OSTJIASmiS

.

AITOINTKP ,

Puiiham , Carroll county , Nathan Hock ;

Id * Grove. Ida connty. George 8. Wit 'er ;

Marion , I.inn county Norman K. IVPBJ
City , Tarn a county , Robert 13. Auitln ,

rOSTlIABTII ! UT01MKU.
T 0 Morgan nt Kearn y , llnffalo county.-
Tlil

.
ill tba only poatotlic? change in NB-

tratka.
-

. I

A PLEASURE PARTY ,

Mr , VWtelaw Reid En Riuts to the

Pacific Coast ,

Brnccd mid Bnzr.cd l > y a Itco im-

porter
¬

About Now York Jour-
nnll8ni

-

, Politics , anil Other
Matters of Interest,

A private car of the Central Pacific
railroad stood at the Union Pacific depot
several hours yesterday , watting to be-

taken westward by the overland express ,

which loft at 8:20: last evening. A re-

porter for the BEE soon learned that a
party of distinguished personages occu-

pied
¬

enld apodal [car , [and aa ho cauti-
ously

¬

approached It Mr. Whltolnw Reid ,

editor of the Now York Tribtmo ap-

peared
¬

on the cast end platform. Being
Informed by the blushing , modest news-
gatherer that information , which would
bo of Interest 'to the BEE rcadorn waa
desired , Kir. Reed stopped down to the
ground and Indicated that any questions
propounded would bo . cheerfully
answered. The Grat Inquiry
elicited this fact , that Mr. D. 0. Mills ,
ono of Oalifornla'o greatest railroad mag-
nates

¬

and millionaires , accompanied by
his wife , and Mr. Raid and wlfo , the
latter being Mr. Mills' daughter , com-
posed

¬

the party. They nro en ronto to
San Francisco and expect to spend the
uuturner at Mr. Mills' country seat , near
that city. The party loft Now York last
Sunday and will , unless some nnforsoon
accident occurs to prevent it, reach tholr
destination Saturday about 10 o'clock.
Daring the afternoon they took a drive
through Omaha and wore voty much sur-
prised

¬

to BOO what wonderful progress thi
city has made in the way of growth one
substantial Improvement ? .

When asked about the Tribune anc
how It is flourishing , Mr. Reid declared
that the prosperity of the paper is greatoi
now and has boon slnco the National
campaign last fall , than over before. " 01

course , being the only morning paper In
Now York , " ho aold , "that supported the
repnbllcaa candidate for president , our
circulation and sales increased to a most
wonderful extent , and what wo got then
has boon retained , " Referring to the
campaign that elected Cleveland presi-
dent

¬

, Mr. Elaine's name was necessarily
mentioned several times , and the conver-
.sation

.

naturally drifted Into inquiries and
predictions of future possibilities. Ho
doubted whether Blajno would ever fig-

ure
¬

In politics again as ho has heretofore ,

but suggested that In recognition of the
fact that he la the greatest American
statesman , it would not bo surprising II

the republican party nominated him
again la 1888. "I never saw
Mr. Blalno looking better ," continued
the gentleman "than ho la now, and to all
outward appearances or actions ho fools
no moro grief over his defeat than though
ho had been running for n small munici-
pal

¬

office. Mr. Blalno is hard at work on
the second volume of his now book and
will spend the summer at his Augusta
homo. "

"Do the reports sent out from Now
York about General Grant glvo the roa
facts of his condition. " was asked by the
reporter.

Well , In ono sense of the word they
do ," eaid Mr. Reid. "The truth is ,

however , General Grant Is a very sick
man , and those who have seen him lately
cay that his looks are horrifying. Bui
very few persons , though , are permitted
to enter the sick chamber. The genera ]

boa lost flesh until he la al-

most
¬

a skeleton ; his tooth
have all been pulled out , and ho Is
gradually dying before the very eyes ol
his family. However , ho still walks
around and dictates matters for his book ,

but there Is not much hopea that ho Trill
llvo many months longer. The cancer
has commenced to eat its tray into the
organs of the throat and It is feared wil
aoon roach the artory. When it does ho-

ia "gono.
Returning again to politics and the ad-

ministration
¬

of Cleveland , Mr. Raid
opined that the mugwumps in Now York
are getting very tick of their bargain.
None of Cleveland's appointments up to
date , except Peareon , and possibly
L'holpa. glvoj them any encouragement-
."There

.

is not much doubt In my mind , "
ho said , "of New York going repub-
lican

¬

at the next state election ,
but it ia not possible to say who will de-

velop
¬

as the strong man for governor.-
Mr.

.
. Carr , the present secretary of state ,

is a candidate , and Mr. Seward , a son of
the late Wm. H. Seward , la also spoken
of. Both of them are good men and very
popular. Mr. Carr is ono of the strong-
est

-

men In the state , and whether ho
gets the nomination for governor or not
ho will probably bo retained in aorno po-

sition
¬

on the ticket. "
Mr. Reid is a very pleasant man to in-

tcrriow
-

, but rather guarded In what ho
say a. Ho will remain on the Pacific
coast about two months jcforp rqturnlrig

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

bacco.
¬

.

TRACK AND TRAIN ,

Preparations in Progress for Selling
the tit. JOO& Western ,

Mr. J. N. Strickltr , of Topeka , Kan-

em

-

, hao boon appointed special master to
Bell the St. Jonoph & Western road , Mr-

.Strlcklcr
.

iras In Omaha yesterday mak-

ing
¬

out tlio neceseary papers , and getting
things In Bliapo. The St. Joseph &

Western main line will be sold Juno llth-
at Topeka , bnt the Hastings & Grand
Island branch will bo eold at this city ,

Juno 19. Several partlca sought to be
appointed the special master , but know-
lug that his experience In that line of bus-

iness
¬

would relieve them from all dntlea-
In the matter , the attorneys recommend-
ed

¬

Mr. S trickier.-
Mr.

.
. F. I. Smith , traveling agent for

the Union Pacific company at Portland ,
Oregon , arrived hero yesterday morning ,
In charga of an Oregon cxcurilon party ,

en route east for the summer. Mr ,

Smith lomained In Omaha until last even-
ing

¬

, then returned to his post of duty.
The cxcurtionlsts eipoot to return about
July 15-

What is called "The DaUy," a com-

bination
¬

car and engine , for road In-

rpectore
-

, bai been secured by the U. P ,

for Mr. L , M , Jenny. The m chlno
looks more like a prairie schooner thau
anything olao from the fact that It has a

canvas top and sides. The luipector's
scat Is placed In front and protected by a

glace dashbotrd. The one secured has
ieen In use about s yfnr on the St. JOB

t Western road. Mr. Jenny utorted-
on a trip over the road yesterday. The
cir runs about thirty miles an hour.

Charles Frincli A dims is oxpcoted in
Omaha next week.

The Obicsgo , St. PAul , Minneapolis &
Omaha road will commence at oneo to
ship in material for constructing their
now passenger depot nt this city-

.CHILDREN'S

.

' OPERA ,

Tlio Entertainment Given by tlio
Pupils of St. PfttrIck' School

Montlny Night ,

IlnscftH'a hall , on South Thirteenth and
Centre streets was thrown open to the public
Monday evening , the occasion being an operatic
performance by the children ot St. Patrick's
school , who for some time have haon under
the skilllul management of Professor Raven.
The building Itself is a solid two and a hall
story brick structure , and will have cost ,

when completed , over 20000. It IB decid-

edly
¬

a valuable acquisition to South Omaha ,

and reflects great credit on Its enterprising
proprietor. Tlio hall , which Is on the upper
lloor , and very easy of access Is particularly
adapted to theatrical performances and pub-
lic

¬

meetings. Its width is about two thirds
its length , and is well ventilated , comfortable
and capacious. Acoustics Booms to have boon
a loading thought in the mind of its propiio-
tor , for the speaker or aingor ia distinctly
heard , no matter whoroltho auditor may bo
situated-

.Th
.

ohallwna filled Monday nightbynn andi-
once of four or five hundred
ladies' , and gentlemen , many ol
whom came from Northern Omaha ,

and all wore deliphtcd at the manner in whlcl
the young participants performed their sever-
al

¬

parts. The opera wat the popular "Laila '
The mountain children first come upon the
stage , and during their exhilarating pastime
of picking flowers and inclng , are sud-
denly

¬

accosted by the taitloa , in the gatb-
of beggars , whoso uncouth habiliments pro-
voke

-
laughter from the audience and scorn

from the gay mountain children. There is-

ononmong the latter , however , who seems to
sympathize with the poor beggar *. This is-

Laila , who subsequently stays away from her
companions , and is lost in the furost. Her
"Home , Sweet Home ," and her prayer for
deliverance are very pathetic , and are only
equaled to her joy , when the fairies who ate
now dressed as only fairies can bo convoy
her to her home and playmates. The follow-
ing

¬

named children had each an important
part , and all did splendidly :

Annie Kennedy Laila.
Maggie Hush i"airy Queen ,

Nora McAuliffe.
Katie Dalton.
Katie Hush.
Lucy Broderick.
Nellie Broderick.
Susan Quealey.-
Phil.

.

. McMillan.-
Wm.

.
. Daly.

POLICE COURT ,

A. Yonnji Thug Fined $25 Beating
His Girl Other Oases.

Before Judge Stenberg yesterday
morning William Nugent , Joe

Grace , Joseph Daily and Martin
Connolly , were arraigned for attempt-

Ing to slug John Suface on Tenth street last
night. The boys are nil of them young
toughs who are not at all above committing
deeds of this kind. Connolly who was mainly
implicated in the crime was found guilty ant
sentenced to pay a fmo of ?25 and coats
When Officer Brady arrested him Monday
night he had a hot tussle and had to figh
the entire Connolly family. Indeed , he hai
the coat torn off his back and ripped into
shoestring fragments. Notwithstanding the
bitter resistance , however , he finally landec
his prisoner in jail ,

W , A. Lord confessed to have struck hi
solid girl Sally Butler and he was fined ? ! (

and costs-
.Woodson

.
Porter was likewise arrayed for

beating his Inamorata. Porter likewise con-
fessed

¬
to the deed , with an exultant accenl

which showed that ha didn't feel very sorry
about the matter. Ho said that the young
lady plaintiff had promised to marry him ,
and bad backed out at the last moment. He
had quite naturally become very angry and
had sought tha fickle at her residence-

."Be
.

you determined not to ma'y me , yon
Lucind * ! " Woodson is colored ) ,

"Yas , I aictgwlne to hev no mo' truck wid-
de likes ob you , replied Lnsinda , with a con-
temptucus

-
turning upward of her nose.

This was more than Woodson could bear
and he seized a big cane and administered to
the recalcitrant dame a sound thrashing. He
paid a §20 fine with an air of gleeful noncha-
lance

¬

, which told plainly of appeased feelings
and a sated thirst for menfro.

Hugh Burn ? , a chronic drunk and bum , wni
fined $5 and costa. Ho has been before Judga-
Stenberg onca or twice before , but has been
released on skilfully presenting the fever und
ague plea. He tried the same dodge this
time , but failed to raise a proper response in
the heart of the court ,

DECORATION DAY,

Preparations for its Local Cclebrat-
lon.

-
.

Decoration Day , May 37 , falls on Saturday
this year , and preparations are being made to
celebrate the occasion on an elaborata scale-
.As

.

has boon already stated In the columns of
the Bnu the arrangements for the celebration
of tbo day are in tbo hands of Castor Fast , G-

A , K , 1 he executive commltta h composed
of Messrs , D , A , Hurley. D. St. Goyor ncd-
A , IJuechlo. The details of the day's pro ¬

gramme are not complete , though tbb main
features are announced ,

A number of locil society i nd military or-
ganlzatinns

-
will participate in tli9 parade.

Among others will be Ouster Post , G. A. It-
No. . 110 , G , A. K. Omaha Lodtjo Sons of
Veterans , Omaht Lljht? Guards , Battalion of
Infantry and battery from 1'ort Om ha ,

Danish Brotherhood , Division No , I , Bohem-
ian

¬

Turner society , and Band of llopa , ( clnl-
drors'

-
society ) . In addition there will bo n

largo band-wagon , containing thirtyeight-
yountr ladies , ono reprejentiiif ? each atato In
the Union ,

The societies will moot In their ra-

inoctivo
-

halla early In the aftornonn and will
than form at some point on Douglas street
From that thoroughfare the procession will
move across to Farnain street and up 1'arnam-
to Sizteouth , nnd thence straight to tlio cuino-
tery. . It Is barely possible tbat this order of
march will be modified-

.At
.

the cemetery , the oration of the day
will be delivered by lion , J , L , Webster.
Several imnical selections will bo rendered
by a picked quartette from tha
choir of St. 1'hilomena'u cathedral.
Too work of strewing ilowera , over the sol
diers'graves' will then follow , nnd , jadglng
from tbo way contributions are being promI-
tocl

-

, the flowers will ba scattered In pro.-

nslon.
.

.

The committed will hold several meetings
jeforo the day and nil preliminaries will be
duly arranged ,

A DrilK Btorn Kolilied.
The drug store of Field & Parnsworth ,

2115 Gaining street was the scene of a good-
sired robbery Monday afternoon , Some-

time
¬

between the hours of throe and seven
o'clock ineak tble > eg went to tbo safe , aud
taking out th till abstracted therefrom § 190-

iucatb. . It id not known exactly at what
time the robbery occurred nor It there tbe
slightest clue to the thieves.

House Goods at J Jion-
nera

-

Mace ha * a fine matched driving
team , and asveril other excellent horaea
which hu will thow np on the track
Wednesday und Thursd&y , and cell at-

ubllo i ld Thuradiy ,

OMAHA STEAM DVE VOItM-
.hnve

.

year caramer clothes cleaned or
dyed at 1212 Dauglai street. Sitlsfuo-
tjgu

-

given.

Absolutely Pure.Ti-

lls
.

powder never r&rloi. A marvel ot purely
strength and nholosomancss. More economical lhr i

the ordinary klmlt.and cannot bo fold In compel
tlon with the multitude of Ion test , short weigh
tlum of phyBphrto powders. Bold only In cms
ROYAL UAKINQ POWDER CO. . 103 W ll 81 ; N.Y

Appeal or the Vf , O. T. T-
J."Inasmuch

.

as yo have dona it unto ono o
the least of those yo have done it unto mo. "
Jesus ,

The Woman's Christian Temporaries Union
has secured the lease of the Buckingham
theatre for goapel temperance work. Througl
the kindness of Mr. A. 1) . Jones they have
It at very law terms. Preparations foroccu-
pancy are being vigorously cariiod on , am
these bravo women hops to dedicate it to Got
and homo and native land nt an early data.
Since the W. C. T. U. has taken upon itself
the herculean task of redeeming that notor-
ious

¬

place , they most earnestly ask the co-

operation of the churches and the moral peo-

ple
¬

of Omaha , It is well known the ladies
design transforming thg theatre into n temple
for gospel temperance work , the saloon into a
lunch room , and tbo wine room into a reading
room. There are two sick rooms above
which the W. C , T. U. hope the churche
will furnish iron bedsteads , carpet , wash-
stand and mirror , shoots and towels. Theas
rooms are to i e mod ai a working girls
home , where poorly paid girls can find cheap
board , and penniless girls n home till em-

ployment can bo found. This is certain !
a work of gigantic proportions , benevolon
purpose , and for the good of the city
Wo earnestly ask donations of money
or any of the following articles which will bo
gratefully received : Wall paper and paint
carneti , one-half dozen tables. 300 chairs for
auditorium , silver knives , forks and spoons
restaurant dishes , napkins and towels , oi
cloth for covering tables , pictures , mottoes
vases , plants , literature , piano or organ
water coolers , refrigerators , kitchen furni-
ture

¬
complete , including gasoline stove and

cooking utensils , door and window screens.
Any wishing to make donations will please

addrons Mrs. Lueretia Burroughs , W. C. T-
U, rooms , and wo will call for them.

The titst donation Is forty yards of carpet
the generous gift of W. J. Harsha , pastor
Dodge Street Presbyterian church. May bin
good exampleba speedily followed by philan-
thropic

¬

hearts , *

This is the first branch of the Fifteenth
Street Heading and Lunch room , under thi-
mutronshlpof Mrs , Lueretia Burroughs , thi r-
edistrict f resident of the W. 0. T. U. The
Buckingham home will ba conducted by Mrs
G , W , Clark , state superintendent of juvenile
work and under her energetic supervision i
will bo a success.Mns.

. MARY E. GRATTAN-
.Bins.

.
. JOHN T. BELL , Pres. W. C. T. U.-

llec.
.

. Sec ,

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the
best.

Heal Estate Transfere.
The following transfers wore filed May

25 , with the connty clerk aud reported
for the BEE by Ames' real estate agency :

M. H. Corniih and wlfo to Charles Howies
lot ! ! In blk A , of Shill'a sub-division in-
Shinn'a add to Omaha , w d , $1 500 ,

Charles Howies ( single ) to Annie K. Cor-
nish

¬
, lot ((5 in blk A , m Shill's sub-division of-

Shiun'a add to Omaha q c , $1.500.-
I"

.
. R. Burdlck and wito to Thomas Tuffiold-

nj of lot 10 in Nelson's add to Omaha , w d
SI200.

Joseph W. Rosa and wife to S. K. Spildlng-
ondJ. . H. McCulloch , lot 0 blk 7 , Parker's
add to Omaha , w d , $2,100 ,

S. K. Spaldlng and wife to James E RIley
undivided J S. lots 5 and 0 , blk S, Lowo'a adc-
to Omaha , w d , $300-

.IN

.

THE PASTRY
OF-

VnnlllnI.m MOrnMup , < fr. , flavor CnUti ,Crciiitiil > iiililliil { . ,fciiii ilrllcalclyuiifl nut-
in

-
ally a. ( he Iriilt n-miiulilch they 11 i-einiide ,

Foil STRENGTH ,VNJ > TRUE TIIUIT
FLAVOR TIIEV STAND ALONE.P-

HIHHIO
.

at TM

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Cincaco , III. et. Loula , Mo.-

UAKIIH
.

or-

Dr. . Prioa's Groam Baking Powder
0-

Dr.. Trice's Lupulin Yonst Gems,
Hot Dry IIoi Vend.-

OA.3L33
.

13-27 Qisoc-
WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY-

."A

.

niece of nine
rs L-o."eiys D-

illlllk n , the . ;
mown publisher 'n-
ittige IIi'Mtht7

aVoa at three mou.
Train Us coneumpllv-
nolliers arm * tm cl-

ited
-

und i l iced on-
UoY'e'd Food exclu-

il

-

cly At onceft com-
o Dced to gain , and
tas goon plump a ''d-

lealthy ; and the child
till then " buch to.tiinuiw ul this ihl 8 beyond til-

catII lt true v lue. Soli bv Drufrglits , Ia can > ,

iur ilzti , rtUtll g tec , flic, 1.25 mil 17f. Wool.-
Ich

.
& Co. , on etcry Utel ,

EUROPE.
COOK'S EXCURSION PAllTlKS tail from New

Voik to April , May , June and July by llret cJts
totnshlps.-

SI'KOI&tt
.

TOURIST TICKfrrs for INDIVIDUAL
TllAVKLEItS > t reduced r te , by the bent reutei-
or pletnuto traxcl.-

COOK'S
.

EX 5UU8inNIST , with mips , contain
ull particular, by mall [gr 10 csnti-

T1I03 COOK ft SON , 01 Pmdvttr , a. f,
111 106 Detibora St , C'alpaifo , 1113 ,
e

Make No Mistake !

Up-stairs Upstairs-

MisfitClothingParlor

1312 Douglas Street

Up-stairs Up-stairs

Make Wo Mistake.

J5

Omaha Medical &Sur-
gical

¬

Institute.1-

3th

.

St. , Oor CamtalAve ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
DIsoA803 of Females , ol tbo Nervous System , Frl

ate Diseases of the Urinary anil Sexual organs ant
Diseases of the Head , Throat anil Lungi , specialties

Diseases treated by an experienced specialist , also
Uteeasesof the Uoirt , Llvor , Stomach , Kldnojs , lilad
dcr , Neuralgia , Itheumathm , Plica , Caurern , eta ,

And all other diseases of the Throat and Lunirs , treat-
ed liy Uedlcatod Vapors. Send for Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation ,
AH diseases of the Blood , Uilaary and Sexual Or-

gans , I'rhate Diseases and 1'ilea Cured or no Fay.
15 Years Hospital and Frlvata Fractlce.

Consultation and Examination Irco-
Cillorwrl to forclrcularsonchronlodlseasos and deform
Itlca , Diseases of Females , Prhato Dlsciaes oti i
Urinary and Sexual Organs , Seminal Weakness , Ner-
ons Uchillty or Exhiustlon , etc. , cto , and our new

restorative treatment ,

All letters and consultations Confidential.
Medicines ecnt to all parts of the country br ex-

press , securely picked from obsmatlon , If full de-
ecrlptlon of case Is given , One personal Interview
preferred If convenient. Open at all hours-

.Fatlcnta
.

from a dlstanco can obtain rooms anc
board ,
Address all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute_13th St. . Cor. Caplto A > o , Omf-

thiDR POHEK, ,
Graduate of the University Vienna , Aus-

tria. . Late Surgpcn to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna , Will do a general Medical and
Surgical practico. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenun.

COWING & GO ,
JOUDFIU IX

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

nillrilileandUttlron

Load Plpo and Sheet Load ,
nOKTIIIMlTOV (JTFASl I'lMPS ,

1TIII1IILHMIJIIHKHL llaih ,

Flmabeis1 Qas anil steam niters'
IRON iBRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUfPUES ,
Ulh&DodaeSls.OMAHA.NEB.S-

DOOESaOKS

.

[ TO JOQH 0. JACOB !) )

At the old stand 1117 F rn m Bi. Crdon by ! !

phBollcltodud prompt ! attended to. Telephone

) K BOTTUS& .
Srlnuger, . . . .. . . -. -M Havana,

julmbaoner , ,
.
- . , - .,* * . . .Bavaria-

'ilsner. . . . . . . . . -.e.Bohemian ,

Jnisor.- . , . . . - . . . . . o.Bromon ,

DOMESTIC.S-
udiTOiflcr

.
, ,8t , Louie-

.inhnuser.
.

. . . . .St. Louis ,

Jest's. . . . - . . . . . . Milwaukee-
.3ohlitzPilsnor

.

. . . . . .Milwaukee-
.rut's

.

? Omnho
Ale , Porter. Domestic and Rhimr-

Yiue. . VD. MAUflEB ,

lilt leinru

IOU
AT THE

New Orleans Exposition.H-

AS

.

- BEEN AWARDED TO THE

For-'Bemrkaable- ' Fine Quality of Tone ,

Excellence of Design ,
Perfection of Workmanship

Call and see these Pianos , which takeFIRST PRIZE WHEREVER EXHI¬
BITED.

MAX MEYER & BRO , ,

GeneralWestern Agents.

THE
1409 and 1411-

Remember that when you buy a lot in South Omaha you cot 9,000
f, eW

° "Dd' tthreJfl? lots 50xG0' or Bix buslneBs' Jots
,
lttthlB youlmve advantage ot alleys 20 feet wide aucla street oil feet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
Wlien you are buying real estate ; ascertain how much LA.ND you are

getting for your money.

NOW IS THE . .
To secure these large lots while they are cheap. You can get groundnow at 2J cents a square foot that will be worth five timea that amountn three yeara.

Send for a Mao of South Omaha ;

Address , 216 S. 13th St. , Omaha , Neb
MM. TJuton , Ass't Seo'v


